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HONOLULU HAS

HAD ACTIVE

Figures Show That $1,600,000 Has

Been Expended For New Build-

ings In Metropolis of Hawaii

During the First Ten Months of

1913; More Than One Thou

sand Structures Erected.

More than one thousand new stores,
churches, dwellings ami public, build-
ings have lieeu ejected on this bland In
the eleven months ended November 30
1013. The estimated value of new
building! rejiuirs and Improvements is
about fl,.i00,l00. Jiuilding permits In
increased in number each month from
human to liny and in Milne trom
Innunry to June, when there was u
temporary fulling off, Jn Ogtolier and
Nov ember now projects ngniu

in number and value. With
about !)0i) more new cottages and bungn-low- s

thiin thuru were a year ago, it
would appeal that men have faith in
the future of this city.

Now businchs blocks are the Hrewer
l'stute Huililing on King street, not
jit completed; tlie Hawaiian lllectru
I'ompanj 'h new plant on Alnkci; ad
dilion to tin! Hawaiian Pertllizer plant
at Iwilei, the iud storage and in
plant of the August Dreier estate in
Kewalo-Ki.i- , and the udilition to the
Honolulu Iron Works plant west of Nu
uanli, Thl! comrete structuro elected
b) the C. M. Cooko IMute on Tort
ptnet; the Walsdell, was completed
and ready for occupancy after .hinuur)
1013. The laigest new project liuder
taken on this isj.iud is the new group
nf the llnrconi Wireless plant at
Koko Head. This grnup of buildings
when complete, will represent an m
vnstment of half a milliuu ilollarK.

Additions amounting to ;1l0,00l) were
made to the Queen's Hospital, V, W.

i Co. made repairs and altera-
tions to their store worth ten thou
sa ml dollars. The Hawaiian Sugar
l'lanters' Association crcctoil n
handsome and commodious immigration
nation ni a ost in tuirt) tiiousauu uai
Inrs. The OjIiii ltnilwny and Lntjil
(.onlp.iny built a concrete warehouse.

Government Also Busy,
The Hot eminent elected a fine

school house on Kuuiehnmelri road, new
court houses nt Pearl City and Waialuu

ik inailo extensive repairs aino.untlilg
to reconstruction (it the .lutlicinry hiiiul
'ug Tlio magnificent Library of Ha

'"xHiCSvrfs nlso Completed fdr occupancy
o.irl) in the jear.

The Japanese, (lov eminent built a
vcrj handsome new cunsulatu and con
suLir residence on Nuuanii street. There
'nivo been a dozen or more one and
two story loucrete stqres eroded west
ot Nuunnii; about twenty Inline store
buildings in n sections of the cjt) ; a
new hotel at Wahlnwu; a new build
ing ot the Honolulu School for
bo)s at Kniniiiki; a line m w Catholic
Onrch at l'unahiiu nnd the Sllva I'll
dertakiig Parlors on Nuuanii.

New and pretentions resideiues hi e
been built by Olaf Surenson, H. I). flif
ord, Mrs. Macintosh, J, J. Belter,

lleorge Angus, li. 11. Catton, Agnes
Mcfntvre, Mis. Jlickerton, Oeorgo
Sherman nnd A. A. Wider in Nuuauu
Vnlle).

Mrs. Beckley's Home.
Vt Waikiki Mrs. O, C. Heckle-- ,

Ocorgo I l)aies and Mis M. JI.
ross hno ereeted beautiful modern

''illas. Jno, Lennox, Captain 1'rec
iinu, O. H. Wall and O. O, Mneom'l'o
Viuvo built Que residences lu the een
tral of Honolulu; .T, n. fluard
in M'inni Valley; while Kuiimiki and
P.ilnlo have a score or more unions,'
which are the residences of Mrs. Char-
lock, T. C. Wills, J, 1 Croolus, Alfrod
Douse and ), O. Scott. A, W. Haines,
of pineapple fame, has a very flue new
rosfdentc nt Wnhlawa. In l'alaui i

James L, Holt has a new residence on
Xleckley Lane,

Many Small Buiigrlows.
The most noticeablo feature of Ho

nolulu's building operation In 1013
lias been tlio erection of small biinga
lows and cottages costing from MQO

to $1200, each. There arc scores ot
these in the, McCully tract and along
tho west sido of King streot, In

and Knkaako, in the Tnlu
l)ii BOction, Kalihi and Tauou. The
cutting of the new streets In tho
Punchbowl district has been followed
by a building boom in that neighbor-
hood, IJver) where thut one goes there
is ahundnnt evidence of tho practical
kind of faith in the future of Ilono
lulu thnt sii)s little but does much.
Men do nut build homes In a town that
they hate lust faith in.

-

BELLIGERENT HUSBAND
BLACKENS WIFE'S EYE

Peter Iloriidnliii, a subject of tint
( rnr of llinmlu, wigwagged tn Ids
liouie lust night win lug that he wanted
his wife to plnv niiipIiii pedio mid the
Inker with him When she refused,
Piter in () in bin wrath inn) hit hl
liidpiueet n stinging blow in the right
eve, badly illmiihiring u well us ilos
lug tluit uplic.

Mrs lloruilolui not bing in IVter'
rlii", hurried ti) Hi" pollen vtullon fur
u wurninl uud Him iiiuriiliig IN lor will
10 o)duiii viy ,u ijfivl lis wif"
ur li puuvliiliit ling

TJiii Jir.ar uoypij Muwgwn,
i'tiimtirinii' (W19I1 )twiimj s ih

lrtml wtltiiiy wiiikL KiislutHd In Ujm

riM mn liwly II ii mi f

Jixumiu, in ill k g, m i llauiili

POUT CS

IHSfDETHES OFFICE

( Continued Prom I'ngo One)
a few ltepublirans, hitting bnc--k liird,
but for once Democracy ran riot, ex
lilted and gibed nt Itcptihlicaiiism. It
claimed l'lnkhain lor its 0u; it
cheered I'resldent WINon and njplnud
ed reference' to hisiollclcs without
offering any cxentt-- i lor Yteo sugar;
It told of the victories of; the p.ist and
foretold greater ones to come.

Tn drinking to tho President (in
water), tin uo chters were called for
by Wallace It. Knirington, who an
noiinied himself n lCepublican, while
I. A. M, JqIiiipoii, who )nado the allO
poiiucni ar.uoirncemelit, called for tl)u
cheers for floxcrnor Piukhani, down on
the loact list as "the Brst, but, wo
trust, not tho last, Domocrat to (111 tint
plac. ,"

Many Speeches.
C. W. presided as tonstma'-ter- ,

ind his clever Interpolations and
introductions and his comment on the
iLsonco ot ckolohno, the Hawaiian e

for grape juice, were approci
nted. Jiid)i(i Dole reijiondcd to the
.'Irst set toist, "Tae .luillciary," re-
viewing tin growth of inliuenco of the
bench from the dnys of tjio earlv for-
ties. Senator Wirt? mounlwl the "ntuinti
ju response to tho toast, " DemcM'incy
in Hnvvall," and lu well rounded s

wanned tho cockles of Democra-cy'- s

heart.
Ij. i. Jlifandk.-js- , in responding to

"Ouj local prol lems and how to meet
them," roteired to tho eeiidlture ol
H0,(lll(),0(l(l in Haw ill by itepuLlicnns
111 Ihirtein yeirs, and pointed tq the
results as a way not to.meet local lirob
lems. '

(lain 111 Kfuwehaldi related the his
ory nf Hawaii's motto, "Ua man Uo

ca o lta aina i ka jmiuo," speaking u
fuwniinn, receiving fiaiteilng uttentioi)

trom Mr. McCnrji, who niijuitrt'il to lie
crynii; to llnd out wture all tho sylla- -

les came from. Trof. W. A. Hnnn
ipoke pit "Ihe Scholnr In Politics,"
and corrected tlie impression that there
uiih anjthiiig to bu found fault with in
rolerrlng to tlin President ns "The
Sdooltmcher ot I'rinceton."

Jus, 1j. tol.e, beiuiiho of a Severn
.old, could not be present, but a letter
was reid fiom him, wibhing Mr. Mc
Cam every success and extending liim
l welcome lo Hawaii, Hichard H. Trent
indu a wittv sneoch nn "Tim Simm

Stouth," mid Ma.vor Keru exprefsed the
iienur nun. no would continue to be
major for ten enrs to come. " Ml
votefnr me," he said, "Democrat, Ite.
iiuiuicaii, iiuiiic itoie, socialist. lemiier
ance Mien, everybody. How olso J could
bo elected?"

A O. O. P. Come back.
Hubert W. Jtreckons took up the cud

gels 011 tbalf of Itcpublicaiiisni and
chucked back soiuo ot tho verba) bricks
that had been coming his way during
the evening. He especially warned Mr.
Mtfarii against taking ailviio from
Senator Wirt, on tho. question of mem-
bers of the legislature holding jobs
ereated by tho legislature of wiich ho
was a member; of lank McCandless
when ho volunteered advice regarding
tho thousand aero clause; af 0. W. AsU-for- d

011 the piopor selection of territo-
rial judges, lie also begged his sue
cest-o- not to enforco the law ag mist
fist lighting when Iljrron and Pndieoo
got together to settle matters of patron
age.

Joseph IJghtfoot reviewed tho prog
jess and growth of tho Dcmoeratjd
part in Hiwnii, referring feelingly to
the time when Democracy was the
under dog ami was kicked about by
IteiiubllciiiiiHiii. H. O. ilutlicHon, lor
the press, wiilcomed Mr. JlcUiirn tn
Honolulu and assured Iiitn of the sup-
port nf the united Puurth Kstnto in
Honolnlu m Jong as ho lived up to
his advance notices and the principles
he liml laid down for himself in his
address.

The llnwaiian band plijed during
the early receptlou, whiln n Hawaiian
orchestra playrd during tho progross of
the dinuer.

TAKES THE OATH

AS UNITED STATES

T

"I, Jeff MeCnrn, do solemnly
swear that I will support and do- -

fend the Constitution of the Uni- -

tod States agiinst all enemies, for- -
eign and domestic; that 1 will
bear true faith and allegiance to
the same; that I take this reser- -
Mitioii frcelj, without any mental
reservation or purpose of evasion,
and that I will well and faithfully
discharge the duties of the ollleo
of Attorney of the United States,
in and fgr the Territory of Jin- -

on which I am about to j

enter, So help me (lod.
"J KIT McCAHN,"

James I). Dole, president and imin-ug-

of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany, was jesterdny served with a
Nuhpoiua by Uultod Htutos Marshal
i;, Jl, Hendry In appear as 11 witness In
the luibii nf the United Nlutos ugulust
the American ( un fniiijxiiiy, recently
Instituted at lluiuuru, Murjlimd.
'(he subpoena, was segt nrlglnally to
tho I'nlteil Htul.s imirslml ul Hn I'm 11

VtM'll, llllt nllH'l' lllUfU VVS nu milulul nf
Dili IIuwmIIhh Plnemijiltf l'iniWny
iiiml in that illy in wuld lallim'ipl mm ice un lirialf of Hie noiil

imny. it un tent In IIuhqIhIu fur wt
li' l)Ml'.
PuL U Kk lwi!y dus in ulilili

imUMt ill lit. hil will M u. re

nrwi lit jmtunf Oil lit my Is TTuJU

m$ii is nmtir mb iliit I)
f ib f(Njml rwuit, but ititl ill

dHilluli nil) lir Ukru In lluuutulu,

WAILQA K nrrnH in n dttil
Suds From Two Thousand Bottles

Raced Into Hilo Bay and
Tinged the Breakers.

(Mail Specinl to The Advertiser)
Hll.l, I)ecembr II, l.nrt vk

llnlp.'i Hal. ling tovk n step whuli 11.1

hinded him lorever in the class of
arrie Nation and other great militant

teinperaucti workirs. .His naiiin will go
down in llilo's history ns the man who
made tlie bed of the Wailii'i river 11111

with beer instead at water so tint
woo7y fishes tinned themselves drtiuk-enl- v

upon the snudy I caches and lillm
lous crabs staggereil ami slid about the
rocky shores.

The story began in December of
1D11, when a shipment of tvventj bar-
rels of bottled beer arrived in 0110 of
the Matson omp-ii- i steamers. It
was consigned to It. A. Lucas, but
while the beer was perfectly good beer,
as beer goes, Lucas would" not accept
It, claiming that the shipment had been
;uade to him bv Mistake.

"To .send twent barrels of beer to
me, me! Wh.t, tie veiy idea," said
luicnr.

80 the beer remained in the 'var'e-hous-

and tho thought that twenty
barrels q( jicrfectly good beer could
thus lie idl.v, linilaimcd and iindrilnk
may carry a note of sadness to ninny
a thirsty throat which imij have
parched iniii 11 time for just such beer.

Hut tlie beer 1111. lrinn
being perfectlv L'ood beer, it urndnnllv
deteriorated with nge until it became
ntn .'iniii oecr, anil 1111 illv it became
verj bad bier, entirely jutflt loi ion
sumption. James Yiainan sas thnt
over a vear ago tjie beer went to tho
bad, aril his word Mauds undisputed

In the mean tune Acnt llalding wak
getting very tired of having the beer
around. It took up room nnd it wor
rled Ills principles, niijvvn), so he mst
about for a way to git lid of It. At
this time the lonieru which had scut
tho beer to Ililo bad gone out ot lmsi
ness or had been swallowed up by some
larger concern. At least, it lost nil
intorest in tho beer, would not pay tho
freight for its return to the t oast,
would, as a matter of fact, have until
nig more to do witli it. l.ucas remain
ed obdurute. There was no hope there,
and the stuff was going from bad to
w 01 se.

In tlie meantime it was up to llilding
to see to it tint enough iiioiic was
gotten out of the shipment, aiivvn,'tii
pay the amount of Ireight to be col
lected on it tor its pissage from H in
Prancitco to llilo a uiiipUt of jears ago.

The beer ind long ago gone to tlie
bad altogether, and llalding dually de
cided to offer tho migry water gods
of Walakca a libation ut such gigantic
proportions that his name would go
down into history uloug with those of
lincehiiH, Hen ul. is, (iarg'intua and Other
heroes of lujtli and stnrj,

Ho llalding gave the order wheiebv
tho (onteuts ot,the tweutv barrtls ton
tabling three hiindrtit uud nvt.v quart
buttles and eighteen hundred pint hot
ties, making a total of twenty one lam
tired and sixtj hot tins of beer, vvere
emptied Into tlie Wmloi river where It
Hows gontl.v past the Matson warehouse
to tho sea.

llalding was at tinted, it must be ud
mltted, not oulv hv his noble motive
of ridding mankind of the potential
sin nnd miserj represented ly -- KID

bottles of beer, fot ho hail also a more
practical purpose, namely that ot get
tin? the bottles and barrels tmpO '
order that ho might sell theui and tip
ply the proceeds (owauls paving the
freight bill which was due on the ship
ment.

It has not been decided ns vet jupt
what a grateful lommuuity will do to
cojnmemorate the deed of llilding, but
iU remniiis ery cleir that something
ought to bu done.

..

PROFESSOR DEFENDS
JAPANESE AS RACE

Professor Uhihashi, piofebsor of J ip
antse History in Stanford Unlversitj,
who speaks l'uglish lluentlj mid with
assurance, delivered an addrot.s before
the students of U. S, '. jesterd'ij, in
which ho contended that the Japiucse
are not Mongolians, but a racial!) com
posite people. Ho said tlie rate con
tains elements from the South Hens,
trum the Chinese seaboard, trom Koro-- i

and from tho Par North, ami mstitii
tlcm.ilh the are a unit, the combining
forces having 1 een at work since pre-
historic times. In an) case, ho said,
the composite result is sometliiug tint
diffeientiates them from any tonti
nentnl Atiatie people, nnd a Phoenuian
strain might hao come from tlie Sr
Inn traders when they were pushing
Hreelc flv libation bv sea to the ends
of the earth, He thus accounts for
what bo calls the "artistic iillinit ' hi
tween undent (Ireek and modern Jap
ancse.

..4...
DEATH OF MRS. MoWAYNE

AT FOUR SCORE YEARS

Passing nvvay ut qttlctlv as though to
sleep, Mrs, Arvlla McWajne, tigliU
four eurs old, died lit her home ut lhl M

Aiinpiiiil strict ii'sterduy niornllig Mrs
MoWnyne had been a resident nf lln
110I11I11 for nbimt tliirtv four venrs and
Is survived bj 11 sou, W, I). McWuvim,
ami four grauilililldren.

The fiinerul senile will be hi Id this
afternoon at Hiren 0 'flock at the home
of Mrs. H, C, .Mien, nu Alnkea neur
King street

ItlTOHIR and' murphy
AIS AOAIN MATOHEn

tlly IVdiiJll V I rules Tclmjiupli)
AK I'ltANi'ltM ti, lh.ei.wb. r

(HmM l '')( AiwUMr) Wlllm
lliiiilc, uluiuiNuji lltfttlwaigki ut IN
HHild tuuJ luilm Tmmy tuuiuby will
uim Urv In I'mmh1 '! h ih'

'fhjtjmlrit ww 8rtjlwM mi Ui IM
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DIVIDENDS TO

imil
mm

Extra Bonus of Sixty Cents a
Share Is Announced by Oahu
Railway & Land Company;
Ewa, Popeckeo, Hawaiian Su.
gar and Honolulu Brewing Also
in List; Means Putting $110,000

Into Circulation This Month.

Theio will bo some dividend ehicr
fulness this mouth in the wax of a
( hilstni'is greeting to shmehohlers of
a number of stocks ami it is possible
that others may follow suit betore the
end of the cnr.

Yesterday the directors of tho Oahu
Hallway i. Land Conipmy deel irett an
otra dividend payment of sixty cents
.1. share, miking .n total dividend for
tho inniith of December ot $l.j i
share, tho regular dividend lielng siv
t flvo cents a share. Thus, fui the
month, the dividend makes one uud
one quarter per cent on tho cipital
stock.

Hut this is not the only bin mrnnrn
tiun wlili li has declared an evtrn divi
dciid for tho Christmas season. a

Plantation Coiiqiany bus declined
un c:tra ilivideml of two per cent,
making with tMe icgiilnr dividend a
total payment of fort) five tents u
idriro, or u total disbursement in divi
dends by this company lor tnln month
of IH!,nOQ. This will go toward the
jti)onsnesH of the season, anil is tu ide
pi) able December ai.

Another gooil piece of news for the
Hwa stockholders is tint beginning
January 111, 11)1-1- , the regulir dividend
will bo ten tents a shire until further
notice.

Ileslde the dividends pabl yesterdi)
by the Oahu Land A, li.ulway Compauv,
a total of 4GJ,r)IIO, tho Pepeekeo !5ugir
Company iaid ovit ono dollir a share,
n total ot tTfiOD; the Hawaiian Sugir
i ompaii), twenty cents n share, or a
total of 30,1)00, ami tho Honolulu
mowing I ompany, wliltb piid a sptc
ill eitla tliviileml of forty cents a
share, or u totil of 1 0,000.

The grand tutiil of dividends paid
)csterihiy uinountitl to $110,0110, while
tlie i;wa tliviileml will lie available tii
first ot the )oar.

... .

(Mill HjipciiiI to The Advertiser)
II 1,1), December in. That tho whole

tale mid on blind pigs in lluiuakua,
which was pulbd off by Deputy Sheriff
iiiiivani meiitlv, may lent to tho ills
i live.) of llllt it dlstilleis ot rum lu
tlial district is quito likel). Among
the tleteutlants who were arrestetl b)
iiickiird Wiih a I'ortuguese, who lives
near tho Hbuok'iu mill. Jn the house
of this gentleman Hukiinl. when he
in. iilo his mid, found n toiiple of bottles
ol rnin, which attnuted Iiih utleuli

He abketl tlio tlefcndaiit what the
stuff was. lie answered that it was
nun which hail been iniule m tho Ser
rim distiller) in llio, uud which he had
bought at tho Kukiilhaele siloon. The
Kiil.uihuelo Fiilooukoeper, on oeing
questioned, said that lie hail sold the
lltiiiokau man some rum, but a tompari
son betwion the two showed that the)
were absolutely diffeieut in lioth tusle
uud smell.

llickartl "ilo took a sample of the
cotihhuitcil rum tu .loo Serrao, who said
that it was not rum from his plant It
was very good stuff, however, said bcr
ran, ami whoever hail made it must
be un artist in tho business.

Tlie stuff Is evident!) molasses made
rum, nnd us tho Kerriio distiller) '
the onl) one operating hero, ns well
as owing to the other t iriuiustanies,
tlio aiithtuitles believe that it still must
have been operating illicitly jtoiuo
Where m tlie vuiuit) of the Ilouokna
mill That wl bo u question tor the
internal rovenue department ollners to
look into

-t--

SEEKS DAMAGES Fllfi

That Mrs. Agnes Olndo "fnlselv,
wiikedl) mid mnllciniud), with intent
to injure her in her tume, npiitaunn
and good uuiiie in the coiniuiiiiity wlten
in slie dwelt," and 'to bring her into
disgiiifc, alihoireueo, odium and inn
tempt," Hubl In Mm, ii tuna H. tit f
lainli.HH, "Vim are u tliicf. ,ou are
a llm," In Hut I'liuruo inn. In by Ihe
llltter WUHlust tint former In Ihe il
fill "lrtt.wiMi nn llm wtm for slninlHr,"
llb.l intently In tlu ollbe of the thief
'Ji rk nf fh llnl Irciiit tuurl.

Ilwaion u Ihese run bu ptiinled
lnttNul Mm, HuIIniuImku wumI

liouu ilm(M frwn li. iJUulx on this
ut ut, Mbii fvilhur tiluiii s tlml she was

I lien Ui'tfotlntluu tuf tlie sule of N hum
her at taliiftMf Ml fur lh sum of

OOll, tiHl ill (Mill ut lbi Wuu
nvr in ltkh Un ttUfU Nttilmnuil bur
lie w umimt4 fiom H'KtiiiK liH

tijW kml Mm HftliUiuuB Mri' IM

IM 1M mwu( Mm, Uiif4MMi m
m.wmiMwM mm iwmrn- -

mtm umi m mm imum m
tip ihui iimH VlM' eiylil tliurl lillb
u. ipiulfj ntlWVll

Wag XT
- Nfe DA BaHiiv nA

MARINE TIDINGS,
By Merclmuts' Exchns

l'rltlav, Decem icr i",
Yokohanin Armed, Dec. 11, h. S.

China, hence Nov at.
l'ott l.mllow bailed, Dec. 11, bark

Albert, for llilo.
Seattle Hulled, Dec. 12, S 8. Mexl

can, for Honolulu.
Saturday, December I'!

San 1'rancisco Arrivetl, Dec. HI, 7
a. in , I . M. A. T. Jjogiiu, hence Dec (!

Port han Hum Arrived, De. . U, b.
H Santa Mnrl-i- , from llilo,

Ora.v "s llaibor Hviled, Dee. JL',
tchi. A. I Coats, for Honolulu,

Monday, December I".
okohama- - Saikil Dec 1 1, S S.

Shinvo .Marti, for Honolulu.

PGRT OF HUNOLULU.

AUUIVKD
i'ritlay, l)Ct ember IL

Sir. Mauna Loa, lioiu Ktun an. I Knti
pints, fi::!r a. m.

T. K. K. S. S. Klyu Mam, from
South Anient i, ,! p, ui., (off port.)

Hatiirtiey, Dccmtiboi I.!
Str. Noeau, from Kauai imrts, n. m
titr. Allium Kou, frnin llilo mid way

ports.
biiutli), Dec. 1.

Str. I Inuiline from .Maui pints, mid-
night (baturtl i).j

blr. Kiiian iioiii Kauai ports, a. m
Sir. Alikahali, from Main anil Molo

l.n, ports, 1 I'D a in.
U. S. A. T. Thomis, fiom bun Pran

t isco, II a, m.
bchr. Duuiit'esii, from (iui) V Hitf

I oi, .1 p.m.
A.-l- S. S. Alioiiiin, from Seattle,

a.m. ,
Sir. Maui, from Hawaii port", l.H)

a. in.
Monday, Dei ember ir.

f"'t r. iWallele, trom llaniakua ports,
a m.

DEPAIITEU.
Str. ( lindiiie, for iMaiil.
b. S. SI. Helms 1m llilo, a. in.
Str. Milium Kin, for llilo and l.a

Irunn.
O. S H Sieiii, Jor ban Vanclscn, 1

p m
T K K S. S Ki)0 Maru, for Yoko

liauin, 5 p in.
Sir, CI ultimo, for Maui norls. Ji n. tu.
Str. Noeau, lor Kami ports, ,rt p. in.
bti. lakelike, fur Kauai pin In, fi 30

p. in.
U. S. A. T. Tliomas, for Maiilli,

a p. m.

I'ASSBNaERS.
Arrived.

Per sl i Mnuiri Kim, from llilo and
w.i) ports, Ditembir Hi. b. W. Tny,
I'. A. I limes, C. M. Iluilsou, Mrs AI

J. Keel in. I daughter, S. I Hell, P.
Strange, A. A booii, II. I,. ( lark, W.
A. Smith, Mis. C. II. Klutgtl, Chuck
Mo), It 1, Hulsev, . II. Smith, Mrs.
K Tiltmi, M Spitlilnig, It. Comiile, K.

iIIihick, (leu. Koalulo, wile ami
chibl, Mrs. 11. I,. Holstoiu, Miss J.

Illinois, llev. .1. P. Cowan, P. Mn,
II II Untie), i: K Chung, Mrs. II. II.
Henton, W. Itnttra), A. W Cuter, Sam
P.uker, Jr., Mis. Ah Choy ami thiltl,
Miss Ah Clio), Di Mcliillop, 1'. Muicr,
C. P. Iaiinl, tJeo .1. O'Neill, fleo Ik
Smithies, Mrs. Martnu-on- , D. C. IJntl
say, (leo S J.i)inontl, A. Ha).

Per sir. Mikah.ila, trom Maui and
Mnlokai poits, Deicmber Mrs. C,
Poepoe, W. P. loss, Mrs, A. Lewis ami
chilil, Mis II Kaahanui, Miss M. Sex-
ton ami servant, Miss 1!. Hiilu, Master
P. Cooke, Master P. Cooke, Miss Dora
Cooke, U. M. .Iiidd, Miss II. Juibl, Mrs,
I' J. .il inigo, .1. I). Mi Veigh, P. 1'. Mey-
er, Muster (jeorgo Dunn

Per I'. S A T ThouuiH, from San
I'raucisio, Dot ember II. Unit. Col
unci 11. W. Atkinson, Mrs. A. t Tliiinp
and daughter, Lieutenant llalrtl, wife
ami inlaiit, f'ipt. It. M. Culler, vvifo
ami ilulil, Miss M Cromarty, Capt, (J,

He'll, (atlln, Mrs. N JI. Hverett,
Lieut Jl. (larr, .Miss L, N. Keener, W.
11. Lux, wife ami chibl, .lucksoii Mil
llguu, J. It. Jlousaratt, Jeff JtcCitrn,
wife ami three ihihlreu, Lieut. I. ,1.

I'hillipsnii and wife, Mrs. J'. .S'eetl),
Lieut . V.. bawkins, Incut. J. L Top
limn, wife ami infant, ('apt. L. Town-sem-

( Implant W. II, Scott, wife ami
three children, II. Harbour, wife uuti
three children, Mrs. C. I, H)tle, Mrs.
Jaikkou, Mrs J 11. Johnson mid four
tlmigliters, P Whitfield, K. Walter.

I'er str. cimidlnn. from Maui ami
Molokal'-port"- , PiHtuithur II, .Miss W.
Willluin., A. A. WIImiii, ills A. Wood,
II. Morton, J. II. bni', Mm. I!. Hurl,
W. M. llurius, J. I,, Cuke. Mrs. Tu nn kit

Dsparwa.
Per str. I luii. Hue, for Jdmii mill Mold

ki purls, I )e. ember I:' Miss I , Ciiho,
Him Myrtlo Tuylor, V. Mri.tlllnii, ,1.

UrUwU, Ur. W. II, rrawfunl, lw.
W. Huni, Mttt4tr rnwfoftl, (J, IC, Ur-rlsu-

n.l Mvlfe, II. . lUnly, I'.UU llity,
Utiy (Jut'. Mrs. II. II. Nuavtui. Veriuui
TumiMy, llviir.) li I'.iKun, fWv.
tier, iii..I liny, l(. Itny, iliu II, Wll
nu, Ml M K'oU, K, Htltlwlll. II,
IhI4In, 1 JUldlu, lluiwrl HtMwiu,
lllinlwu 1 1. Hrottn, Duuh M, JJrWM,
wMivr wmur m rMUDWu, muur A,

IVf dr. ClMudln,. tut Mm! ami Uui
kill WH.thrtmift IK- - iii i"r Hmk,

l.uriistiii. Hid t It A)i-- i , r'l.l.iiiiei
II llt l I,, u,i,U M,, I

CharwtHH, HHnMlMy Mny Hay, Vernnir'
a. II. WIMtr, Henry II. I'oque,

Hm Sraililer, R Hay, 11. tiny, .1. A.
mniK, Mia M. WllfO, Mlm M. Kco

In, Minter K. Dunn, . (I. Pnreell, I!
Haltlttin, '. Ilitldwln, II. Iliildnln, (lor
leu Hrown, DounM llrnvvii, Mnnter M.

i Hi sun, A ,1, Vitlwi I c Martin
l.r str Mnmin Ken for lliln nod

wnv ports, December 1.1 Alt nn John-son- ,

llishnp Kiiiniiy, Herbert Culleii,
Alf D Piugnte. Miss 1 llibli, (I Molr,
H Moir, Mrs. Mnmp, Miss M. 1 nrreit,Mts I nrol Uebls, Master A Parish,
Miss L A C. Parish, Miss (I Pritch
ar.l. Miss Jl. Prltchnrd.

Per I), b. S. bierrit, for San l'rnncis
co. December 13. W. M. Alexiindiv.,
Miss li Ahnr.t.lo, A. J, Armtrorg,
(lenrge Archer, Mm, Archer, II. J p.ar
row, (apt. I has. 1". Hates, V. H. A.,
Master linger W. Hates, Ms9 Ada 1(eer,
II. A. ltlrvlsoll, Mrs, llirdsell, W. H
Illnine, Mrs. Hlnlne uml Infant, Mns-ter- s

Morrow ami Hartwell HlaJne,
Miss A. llruse, Miss K. Uiirlin, JLrs. C,
I ampbell, IMward (arr, .Monto Carter,
.Mrs. Carter, Jos. Carter, Dr. H. I.
Clark, J. C. Cohen, Mrs. ( ohen, U L.
Collins, W. IT. Conro), .Miss C. A
( ook, Miss C. Cumiliighaiii, MUs Hdna
JI. Dovle, Mrs. L'. Dreier, A. Dreier, 1).
W, Karl, lleorge Pairs, .Mrs. Jl. JVrgu
son, 'Mrs. U S. rreeinnn, P. l'routlcn
thai, father Cnuisins (lellliigs, 0. II.
llluiir, M. Oohlfoglo, W. A, (iranger,
Airs. Hranger, Horneo L, Hnll, Mrs,
Hall, 11. C Hull, Jlrs. JI. J. Hansen,
Prank Harrington, 0. C. Ilatton, Mrs.
J. C. Henkenins, Nat. Holt, P. II. John
son, Mrs. Johnson, W, P, vlohnson, A,
.tones, Jlrs. Jqrgensen, chibl and maid,
H. Kiihn, Jlrs. Kahn, Mrs. Alfred It.
Kelley and chauffeur, Miss Jl. Kelley,
llarrv Klemuie, Jliss Dee Loretta, (1,
Maciionell. Jlrs. Jliudoncll, Clnutl
Jlartln, Jlrs. Martin, 1). Jlichntl, Mrs.
Jlichall, J, A, Jlooney, MJss X, .Morey,
.1. II. Jlureh, .Mrs, Murch, P. J. JIC
Ardle, J. D. Jlcllrntli, Mrs. Jlcdrath,
I). JlcKeuie, A. J. JlcPartland, A. C.
.Vewberger, J. II. Nliholon, Miss H
I'ierpnnt, L J. Pillion, Jliss Kan lta
leigh, Jlis. P. II. Il),er, J. I). Schulre,
Jliss 1'. Smith, Walter Spencer, H. C
btahlbortlt, II. W. Stem, S. Stnt?, Jlrs.
Stnt;:, A. It. Thompson, Jlrs. Thump
foil, Mutter Wllllnm Thompson, .Mrs.
P. H. Thompson, Jliss It, TrebuiM!,
JIIks L. Walner, A. N. Wavno, (liorgv
Weiss, C. A. ito) nobis, Jlrs. I). P. Iljnek.

Pi.r sir fbiliillnn. for ttitil Dip,im.
her Ifi. .loveph Chalmois, P. Ik Jlbl
I. Ill' .1 V U Wlllinn.u A.r,i,,u ri,li
ers, I). J. llicher, diaries (7av, Mrs. C.
C, James, Hev. It. It. Dodge, llov. A. (

jiowtiisu, .miss i.na tiraves, itnss ..
Dear, It. D. King, M. D. Moiitiirrat,
Jlrs. (leo. dray. Mrs. (1. H. Wright, S.
T. Carr, (leo. 1). dray, Jliss Kerr, Jliss
Jlcdowau, T. A. llosoufeld, It. L.
Turner, ( has. H. JlcKenle, A. J. Ka
leo, K. T. Huriuclii, A. Hnimebcrg,
Miss P. Lister, S. '1' Curr, J. X. S.
Williams, Jlrs. II. II. Hart, Miss M.
Hart, .1. II. Love.

Choosing of Officers for United

Societies Delays Plans for Par-ticipati-

In Mid-Pacifi- c Carni-

val; Dragon to Bo Imported
From Orient; Ad Club Com

mittee Meets and Prepares For
Stock Selling Campaign.

Willi the olettlnn of oIllcorB of tho
United Chinese Societies todn), inter
est in the Oi j it t nl tpiaiter is ceutereil
upon the buttle between the factious
which sick control of this powerful or
g.iiiiatiou Incidentally it may hnvo
a bearing upon tlio pirticipatlou of the
local Chun so in tlie I'loral Parade dur
ing tlie Jlnl Pacific Carnival celebra-
tion

Some time ngo a proposition was
iniule by tho Chinese merchants to pro
c ore a new ami gorgeous dragon from
(hum for use in tlio parade, niter
which it could lie shipped back to
China, thus having the customs duty
upon it, which would have to be paid
If kept lieu. Hut tluro were tleln.vs,
mid tho committee, of vvlntli W'nog
Leung is reported as chairman, lias
postponed action until this election is
ov er.

r.xpcct Action After Election.
Clin (lem, one of the lies). known I hi

nisi) in Hnvvall nnd a prominent mer
chant here, said. etcrday that lie w--as

sorry there had been any delny and
was inclined to blame the committee for
not hiking action, as time is growing
short to get tin drngoii over lieu. Hut
with the hcttlemeut of tlie controversy
in tin sodit) b) tliu election it is ex-
pected that the work nf preparing tor
tlio Ploral Parade and Ihe question nf
sending for tlie dragon will bo acted
upon without furtlnr tic lay.

Thoro was n snappy meeting nf the
Ail Club i nriilt nl stock selling commit-tts- i

)cstcrdi) noon, at which Paul
Super, superintendent i,f the y. M. C.
A., outlined tin plans under which the
association lind raised Hie $100,000 for
its new building. Chairman A L. C
Ukliisou, with tho other committee

members, were inclined to accept siuil
lar plans for tho lampulgn to sell tlio
Mid Pacific (arnlval stock

Tliotougli Organization,
(leorge It. Inrhr advised n thorough

orguuiatioii at Hie beginning an. I the
spn ailing of information, and then the
nwt nf tlio work would bo louipjini
titelv easy.

Hum fclriingn, ihiilrumn of the or
Itunljutinu iiimiiijttcc, iiiiiiomiii'isI lliul
the oilier iiii'iulars of ids fijuiinltlet' will
be Mr AIMmMiii, II. O While, I!, Pax
..nn ami (liNirge h'cn This uuininlllee
ttill urtiHiiitiii Ihe hams wliluh will work
ou t'uiM.'ilii iln) tllimwiiuj of the think.

Tli iuliiil) mul iiiltorlisiiig i uui
milieu, nf which Turn Hkurp is clmlr
man, hh 'Wiiiltitl ilriliiv uiih Dm
owning of Jiibu I'. Iliiliti, fity ndllor
at Tl AilvmlWr, ijiul Will Wu)ii,
Hi idilor uf tlim mt IlitlUtiu, us iimim.br.

..... ,I' HV- -

llllll),

mi y w .. ,.. i in im mi,lWnJ ltim hUsVi. - 1!. I, r
Alwi, AtotttMi rttmt, I h w Ttm.
d;

Honolulu Stock Exchinjp

Monday, Deiriubcr 15, 1013.

IBltl
m

NAME OF STOCK cjh-ita-l Akram ti
Mercantile

Ate . & llildwln Utl S.0Oi0O0 160 IX
CJiewcrA Co. ..,'. IJUAI.IM I IUI an

buuxs
l.'w 5,ooaoot 20 18 Kit
Haiku i.&oaoat too too
Mw. AirlcuHurjl ... zono.oa too
Iliw, Cora, & Silt. Co. ioooo,o. 25 22U
illU, Kltn n

3.000 000 20 11)

llonokta .,...,,,..,., Z.O0UOUI 20
Hjjoieu . 750.UJC 100 M
I luldtuiuin Sutar Plan

l.tinn fn 2.500 0 25
Kaluilcu ....'.'.'.,.!. l.axi.ax 20
Kckaha Sutar Co . l,UVOl 100 fc"
Ifnln naoa too
McDrrde Sue. Co la. 20 i 2 V.'

Oahu Suiar Co &ooaca 20
Olaa Sugar Co.'LVd," ??.9 20 :$
Onomea I.3JU.UUC ZD 3
Paaaliat' Sue Han. Co loaxom .8Paahc 750.001 83hia.. : zisooec 100 irvt -
i'cpcckeo 7i0.00tl io'
I'loncer Mill Co 4.00UOH l8 i?M 'I7JJ
Waialua Atr. Co 4.6oaax I M to.Wailuku Sugar Co.... 3,CU),I II

Walntantio ........... 252.001 tool
Walrata Sugar MM... 123.001 1MlSCELUCAEOUS

Haiku P & P Co. Ltd.. 200.00P, 33
Maw. Clcctric Co 7SOO0 175
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd l.caoai
Haw. I'lneaiipleCo... 7UOIU 33X 3o"
llilo R. R. Co. I'M.... 164 840
llilo R. R. Co. Com... 2.!U5.(J 'X
Honolulu Hrcwtre A

AlaltingCo Ltd.... 500.00C 20K 21 !fHon. Oat Co. Pld . .. ISO.OOC 103
lion. On Co. Com "" 2o?,cno 10- 5-
II. R.T.LCo. Com IM.SOO 123

d S.N. Co.. inooa 123 150
Mutual Tel Co 386.000 I8K 49
O R. A 5.000 000 127 ISO
PahancKub Co 300000 I'.Tanjonc Olok Hub Co 300.000 22"

Bonds Ami. Out
standine

Kamakua Ditch Co li.. 200,000
Iliw, Com. & Sugar Co

Spc 998.OO0
Haw amen Irr Co 6s ,. JOU.UIH, 90
Haw, Ter. 4 p c (Re

lunding 1909) .... BOOOOOl

Daw. Icr. 4 dc Pub lir I.SOO.IXX

llaw.Ter. 4 p c uo Im
&ir. TJU-19- I.MO OX

Haw. Ter. 4'4p c. .. I.UIW.1M
Haw. Ter. 4 p c l.n 10 to
Haw. Ter. 34 p c 1244 000
lltlnR.K, Gp: (Issue 0

1901) t.COO.OX 90
llilo li. R. Co. Rel. ibain. Con. 6s 3.500,000 8IV
HonakaaSug Co. Cpi MO'll
Hun Oat Co., Ltd 5s. soaooo too
Hon.R T. & L Co. 6 p i tVJI.OU)

Kauai R Co. (.t 'H'J.UOU 100
KohalallilchCc.Cs... &O0.00V 1OT
McUrrtlc bugar Co., S 2.CO0.00C

MuliialTel us ....... 2JOO00 I..,.Natomai Con. 6t 4JI15.0TK)
O, H. A L. Co. Spc... 2,000000 too
Oalui bugar Co, 5pc
Olaa Sefar Co hoc. 2.DO0.000
P- - he (Junao I crtlucr

Co.6s 4C0.000
Pacini, oujir Mill Con ,... 50WXXI 95
Pioneer Allll Co. is p c. S9J0OC 100
Sin Carlos Mill Co p c 400.0JO tootr pn

i 90 97"

Betwoon Boards.
20 lion. 11. V M. Co., 2l5.

Session Sales.
Una, 10, Ifi, 10.00.

Sugar Quotations.
88 Deg, Annl)su Hoots, ,9s ',d; par-ll-

3.1)1 ; !i iJeg. Centrifugals, 3.30.
Notice '

llvtn l'lnntntlnii will pay 2 per,cout
extra ttiviileml Di'tcniber 31, 1013, mak.
ing l!ie per .share. Beginning Jpnyary
31, 101 1, tllvldmid will bu JDc pur sliaro
until further notice. '

Dividends Dec ID.
Iloii. II. S. M. Co. (spl.), 10e; Haw.

hug. Co, 20c; O. It. &. h. C9, ((50c ex-

tra), l.'.'.T; I epcekeo, 1.00.

NEW HAVEN SHOWS

AN UPWARD TREND

Only Security Making Advance
During Day's Trading-O-

New York Board. k

(lly P0dcr.1l Wiredesi '.Telegraph.)
A'i'.W yOHU, December 15. (Special

to The Advertiser) iNcw HuKa who
neirly a point on uctlvo biiyltjK at the
opening today. The rest of the list jvaa
loner. Canadian Pacific, tlie weakest
Htcck, lost 2V1, and Americun Toleiiliorio'
dropped 1 to 111, a new low- - record. A
hock iHiami jireierrett lost 0110 pojnt.
IIoikIm ivero lrreiiibir.

Iteucwetl decline in American Tela
iiliont to III win discouraging to tbc7
bullish expectant", ip view of tho com- - 1

parativo steadiness of tho afternoon,
market.

Western Union broke under the fiino
(lgiiro to fij. The effect eleowhero of
this weakness was trivial oxcopf in
Can.iillan Pucillc, which was down four
points. ,

NEW YORK S170AR.
(II) l'edorjl Wirclwi Tolegrapli.)
Ni:V YOIIK, Deceiuljer

to Tlio Advi)rtiur)-T-tiiv- v sugar, iipm-ina- l;

miiscnvailu, 2. 1)!). cBiiirlfugal,
3.3'J; innl.is.ses, 2.01; refined, cpiiitt.

M EXCHANGE

(lly IVtleriil Wlrelcsi 'lVlegniph )
HAN PIIA.S'CIHCO, Decuuibcir 10,

(bpivlul to The Advertiser)
Sugar UUUka.

Illtl A.Ue.l.
Ilanaliuu Cflinnurulitl ... 'Hj vi
liMHiillnii Miigur 1

IlOUtlllllll 4
lluInhliWHii
ICllniiMtt nut iiiiniuil.
OlMJIIjlW ...,,,,,
IVOUlHiH IV4
I'wlwi

Oil HtOlkl,
AutalMIMltl Mil IIUHlfl
tawnOMt . ,. 8KH t

(JA)ILKI) I3UUAH (UOTATIOXK
Sujmr juiitui ii"iiiDi fsSy

itt lb Unwuiiiui .HMf I'liihimp AmtiHl dm lb 1 tfijjiw utl Uttllim PMir llttOnliiii Piiiiii nut' iJ0p M
dii.t .. .1 li.luu.tl (iill li)lMi k)
''. '" ' 4 "Itjll, f7f jti,

1


